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"lSuroly you have, for se dem g, thc strengest consideretiens."1
Anothor pause ensued, and thon Jarvis suld, wvîilo the color

mounted te bis cheock-
IlIf yen arc willing, Mlr. Lankford, I shenld likr, you te dcdiîet

only one.half of îvhat 1 owre yen for those furs 1 took from you,
front this wek'sl wagos. My family are in iront of a grcitt many
things ; and I uni particularly dosirous of buying a barrai of Ilour
to.night."l

"Say nothing of that, john. Let it be fergettea irith your
pat misdeds. Tiare arc your wages-tîvele dolarq-and if it
gives you as mulI pleasure to reccive as it docs nme te puy thcm,
thon yott fcel ne ordinary degec of satisfaction."

Mr. Jarvis reccivcd the large sum for him to possess, and hur-
irird away te a greccry. Ilero lie boughit, for six dollars, «L barrel'
of fleur, and cxpended two dollars nue of bis m-agt-i in sugar,
coffea, tel., molasses, &c. Near te tia store was the i kt
?iouso. Tîtence ho ropaircd, and bouglit meut anti various kiln
of vegotableq, îvith butter, &a. Those hae carried te the store,
a.nd gava directions te have titi sent homo te Iint. Hé- bcd now
two dollars left eut of flic twolve ha had carned since Menday
merning, and wtth thesein bis poaket, lie rcturned lhome. As ha
drov rieur the lieuse, bis heurt fluttercd in anticipation of tho
<lelightfinl change tliot woîxld pass mpon ail beneath its humble
roof. Hea had nover, in bis life, axpri'enccd feelings ol such real
jey.

A fcw monmants brouglbt lîim te Il o door, and lia went in v. ith
thsa quiok step tat badl înarked hi-, ontranca fU>r severai days. It
iras aot quito dark, and lus irife sat saigby tia windew. Sie
iras finishing a pair of saittaleons that liad te go homoc tltat vcry

eranand with thse monoy blto iras te get for thent, tsac expea.
tedtobuy tlîoSunday dinner. Thora reas hareyantsugli food in
the lieuse for suipar ; and unless sha receivc1 lier pay for this
pice of %ork, she baid ne bneans of gaiting- lte required sustenace
for harsaîf and children--or radier, for lier litisbaîid, horseif nid
children. Tha itidividual fer wltom it was iîîtcnded. iras net a
prom pt pay-master, aad itseally grtimblcd irlienever AIrs. Jarvis
asltod hlm for monoy. To add te tIsa circunistances of concera
and trouble of mmid, sha fêît almost rcady te giva up, freni thè
excessive pain la lier brast, ad tue waakness of lier wlîolae
framo. As lier husbaad camac la, sue tîîrncd upea hua n axiîtis
and tretsbled cotuitananco; ad tien bent domvi ever lier work,'
aad pliod bear needie hurrieîlly. As the tiriliglit, feil dimly areand,
@ho drew racarar atîd narer te dia %vindoîv, and et last stood tip,
and leanad close up te dia panes of glass, se that ber baunu aimost
touched. ln ordor te catch tia feir feeble rays et light dueL irere
still risible. But site could not finish dia gurnant tpen wliol site
wrouglît by dia liglît of day. A candle wvas nom lit, and sha to'ok
lier place b y dia tabla, net se much as glaiicinoe tewards lier bits-
baud, who lied saatod himsacif la a chair, widi lis youngcst child
on bis kace. Haîf ai% heur passedl ia silence, and thon Mrs.
Jarvis rose up, hiaving talion dia lest stit in lalte garment shec
iras making, and passed loto the ndjeining aliamber. Ia a fair
minutes suai came eut, midi baer bonnet a-id shiawl on, and dia
pair of pantaloons that site liad just finished, on hcr atria.

tgWhero are you going, Jane P" lier husbaisd askod, la a tone
of surprise, that seemcd tc baer car, mingled ivith disappeintmeaî.

Ill arn geiog te carry home îny merle."
"But 1 wouidn't go nom, Jane. Wait until after stipper."1
",No, John. I cannotwiait uctilufter suppur. Tha work mili

ha waatcd. It should have been home Lire heurs age."1
And she glided froni the rooro beforo ho couicfmako up his

mind te dotale lier by talhing the goed noms, tîtat mas trembling
on bis tonue for utterance.

A malle of a fei intiaes breîglst hor te the door of a tailor's
sbhop, around dia front of wlicb hung gaxmncnts cxpoed fer
saie. This shop sho anterad, rand presanted dia pair of pan.
tuboons te a man who steod behind the couniter. H-is faca relazeed
net a muscla as lic took hlem, and made a carefil cxaniination cf

IlThay'll do," lia at lengtb said, toss;ingr tîtem aside, and rcsum.
inc bis einleymiiit of. cutting eut agannant.

!îlor rs. Jarvis paused, d reuding te utter lier requet. But
eecessity cnnqucrcd the paitîful raluctane, and site said,

"lCati ynu psny in for duis pair, to.niglît, Mr. Willets V"

IlNO. l'Ve geL tîtr îîio1101ey Ie pay on 31onday than 1 lenoiv
mItera te get, andi caniiot let a cent go eut."

llut, Mr. W~iilets, I-'
"1 don't iront teIbea: atty of yoîtr reeseons, Mrs. Jarvis. Yeti

can't hiave lte mniivy to.ttiglit; and, cîîy lini, 1 doii't -e fit tu
pcv eut nioaey la little itrilîs. 'l'lie faet le,"1 oîd lic looked an..
grily et te loor wmni, "l if yen dun't stol) this petcringf nie for
money cvcry wriip.sticlt, I îvon'L giva you anolisar job. f'in treJ
of it."1

M'rs. Jorris tîtnied siewly nae, and lied ttcarly reacîied tae
dcor, mitai the ilioughit of lier clildren. caitsed lier te pautse. 'J'a
have thcm want for fod, iras a ulirîîght Fic cculd net bear. Tian
fer, sie had licou abIe Io kcep tlicnî froin lItmager, nnd le stili !e.
tIsent front its pattes, lied site workcd ail oay wviih unukual intdus-
try, ltlioîgh sifflering itîîclit frein pau in i îlv

I cannot go, Mr. MVilLas, witîtoiit tIse meney,"; tihe seul, raid-
dcnly trninLr, and tspcskinr it un e.xaitcd ltme.

"You will go, l'in tiiiiag, iiaum," mas the repli', m-hile the
taler glance<l cngrily at liter, anti cemîîreu.sed lus lips iriiily.

"O , ir," chtetiffiog lier toua, "lpuy sac wliut yeu cire me;
want it very mîtch."1

"O l yet. Se jeu ail Fay. But 1 acm uscd te sucb nkeb.
liarrs. You get ne înoncy omît of me to.night, tîadans. 'rhmuî'.ý

n settled pocint. l'in attgry, itemw--se voit bîîd better go homie ut
oce; if join don't l'il neyer gire jeu aï stitels cf merke, e alp-"1

Mrs. Jurvis did net pau!sa te hear dia cocuding %mords of dlic
sentence.

IWhat Mite1 
do," was Lte aImaiqt derpairing question

dliat shc agkcdl of lierscîf, as -.te liurried toivcrds lier io.
On enterieg dtha hiemse,' rzi.m made nio romark-, fer lIera Mis 110,
oe te iomis she could tail lier troubles and diq-appointîîîant, v.-il-h
avai th diîost, feebla hope cf ewr monuf cooîfort. Mectinieallv
slIe proceded te set ltae tabhle, a-id serve uju the ba!-t portion cf'
food tîxat rcmained. A boaf cF bread, und n feiv sliacc of ceid
masat, mrade up bier littIe store. As tiiey irere ail about daii
up La the table, ltera .ras a loud lenocle et lte door, mlticib MMt
Jarvis imethiatelv assîrrd.

"focs Mr. Jervis livc bore 7" asked c rouigi veice,
"Ycs sir," iras le relu.
"Viel, banc is a barre] of fouir and sentie groccries for liita.

Shiaîl 1 bring them la liera, ma'uas 7"
"'Visera must bc seine ntistke, sir. Titey de itot bolong Ere

IVe have hoili ttno .atTel of fleur or grecei-.esg."
"Is net ditsh Mr. Jaris's 7"1

"And nurmber 40 V"

"Then duis is dia place, for diet was lte direction giren me."
"Vas, duiss mthde piuc-bring dhit in," sjok-c up .lcrris, la an

animalad tond.
VTe drarmnan of ceurse obeyrd. First lie rollcd ia the banrel

of flour; tian cama a auraber of packagcs, cvidently conaînig-
grouceries; aîsd, flnuiiy, eue or tire pies of meut, aria sundry-
lots of vragotables.

"Il -- uch is te pay ?1" asked Jarvis.
"Ti ty.five cents, tir," recsponded flie drayman,. bosring.

The tîrenty.fire cent piee iras taken frons bis pocket ii
quito an air, mesd h.-mdedover. Thaos the drayasan went eut, aaff
tîtat little family ivrne alune agaie. During the passage of lte
scorie just described, te mrifo stýonti loekitig on idu a s3tupiti antd
baînildoreti air. Wlien lia drajiun lied departod, sIte tund We
berlituabanti, andi saiti-

IlJohn, iihene did dicte thingas coma2 front ?
I heuglit tîtein, Jatia."

":Yen bought hemin ?1"
"Ycs, I boucbt tliain"P
"Anti pray, Iohn, ivisat titi yen buy tlsen xiid V"

"9With dia quarter of a dollar jeu gare te me on Mostday."
"4Joli!"

I t is truc, Jane. Wyith thant quarter 1 irant uint joinadthdi
Wiashington Total Abstinence Society, and thton iront te work at
111. Lankfenti's. Haro is dia asuttof oe wieek's montç, besities
this silven," liandin, bier ail that romaincti, aftcr malsing dia pur.
caries.


